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Theoretical Evolut iont in Perso,t-Cenl ered/Experient ial Therupy:
Applications to Schiuphrenic and Returded P$,clnses
Gany Prouty. (1994).
Westport, CT: Praeger.
In the course of my clinical haining, a young client experiencing faruily ploblenrs expressed
I mentioned this to my
supewisor, he suggested I tell her that psychotherapy is for people who are rtot crazy. Of course
he meant that, in his opinion, psychothelapy is not helpful for those who suffer fron the delusions,
hallucinaiions, and disorganized thinking that are the hallmarks of psychosis. Garry Prouty's
recent book, Theoreticul Evolutions itr Pcr.ron-CentereUExperientiol Therut21' plovides a we)come dissent fronr this widespread view. His contribution is especially valuable in that he works
with the most disabled of this hald to reach group.

to me her concern that therapy was "only fol crazy people." When

Prouty, who studied with Eugene Gendlin at lhe Universily of Chicago. begins by reviewing
Carl Rogels's person-centered apploach. pa icularly the llrerapist's "corc atlilndes." and Eugcne
Gendlin's early work (late 1950s to eally 1970s) on expcrieDtial thcory. 'fhe theoretical conttibutions ofRogels and Gendlin provide the splingboald lbl Prouty's own work.
In Chapter 3, one of the clearest in the book (which is sonre(inres burdened by techDical and
"insider'" language), Prouty contrasts the theorctical perspectives of Rogers and Gendlin and
points out their linritations with regard to severely regressed clients. Most irnporlant is Rogers's
failure to provide any theoretical definition of psychological contact. The reader will recall that
the first of Rogers's necessary and sufficient conditions for change to occur is that two persons
are in psychological contact (Rogers, 1957). Neither did Rogels suggest any rlreans of restoling
psychological contact if it is missing or inrpaired. The fact that psychological contact was often
lacking between therapists and schizophrenic clienls in lhe Wisconsin Ploject is suggested as a
factor in the project's lack of success. Prouty's achievement is that he recognized this lack of
psychological contact as a problem t,/rar cortkl bt' renvdied and then found the nreans with which
to address it.
In Par t II ("Evolutions in Person-Centered TheoIy"), PIouty pleseDts his systenr of "PIe-Ther apy," both as a theorctical system and as a clinical nrethod The pur?ose of Pre'Thefapy is to
develop or restore the functions neccssary for psychological contact, in ordcl to make psycho-

therapy possible. Prouty desclibes the conclete attitude and existeDlial autisnr of regrcssed
mentally retarded and schizophlenic clients. ln existenlial-phenonrenological terrDs, PIe-Therapy
enables the client to nrove flonr existential autism (exislcnce is incohercnt. eurpty, neaningless)
to existential contact (the basis of rneaningful exixtence).
Prouty describes the very concrete contact reflections that he uses to reach schizophrenic and
retarded clients. The first of these, si(uational leflections ("You are holding the chair"), facilitate
the client's contact with reality (oI contact with lhe wor 1d.1. The second. facial reflections ("You
look sad"), help clien(s to develop affective contacl (ol contact with sclf). 'fhe third. word-for'word reflections, help clients to develop con)nlunicative conlact (ol contact with the olher) ln
addition, body Ieflections, via eDrpalhic body duplication by (he therapist or verbal description
of (he client's body ("Your aln is in the air") help the client to experience his body as pan of
himself. Finally, reiterative leflections, that is, a repetition of reflections that have been successful
in rnaking psycho)ogical contact, al.e used to funhel develop contact between therapist and client.
For the per son-centered thelapist, it is illlporlant to realize that with regressed, "out of contact"

retardedandschizophrenicclients,"tlrctlvrapistdoe:stotknowthecliu'!t.frcurcofre.fercnce"
(p.49), Thus erDpathic contact has a different focLls, which includes the client's conclete
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"prc-explessive" behavior, the client's struggle to develop coherent experience and expression,
the lived experience of the psychosis, and the unique temporal and spatial experience ofthe client.
In Chapter 6 Prouty demonstrates Pre-Thelapy by providing transcr ipts of sessions with three

clients. In the first exanple, psychological contact was restored with a severely regrcssed
ca(atonic schizophrenic client afler (welve consecutive hours of Pre-Therapy. ln the second case,
Pre-Therapy was enployed as successful crisis inlervention with a mentally retarded woman,
diagnosed as hebephrenic schizophrenic. who experienced an acute psycholic episode. ln the
third exaDrple, Pre-Therapy enab)ed a profoundly retal.ded young man to eliminate symptorns of
crying, psychomotol retardation, mootl swings, and obsessive steleotypic behaviors, and to
improve leality contact and social conllrrunication. Any quibbles with lhe sonrewhat inconsistent
coding of contac( refleclions by the thelapisl in the lransclipts evapolate in the face of these
movlng case vlgnet(es.

In Pat III ("Evolutions in Experienlial Theory"), Prouty noles that Gendlin legarded hallucinations as "str'r.rcture-bound" (stalic, r'epetitious and unnrodifiable) expcr iencing Plouty suggests
that to shift from a non-process to a plocess stluctur€, it is necessary to shift fiorn bodily
phenomenology (o the prin)acy of the syrrbol. The hallucination is an exanrple of the nrost
concrete type of syrnbol, what Prouty ca)ls a "pre-symbol." The hallucination is experienced as
real, but it also has a volitional quality (e.g., "These inrages ale rny unconcious hying to express
itself"). The hallucination refers to realily-based experiences that can be ir)teglated by means of
Prouty's Pre-Syrnbolic Experiencing Psychotherapy lhat utilizes Ple-Synrbolic Experiencing
can take several folrns, all of which process and inlegrate lhe hallucinatory experience. These
include person-cenler€d lher"py, a process conception of psychothelapy, the Ple-Thelapy
technique, and a Cestall approach. In thc Iatter, the hallucinatron, like the dleanr, is legalded as
a self-fragnrent to be integrated. Thus in Prouty's exlension of Cendlin's expeliencing, the
hallucination represents not an obstacle but a valuable nreans of integrating unconscious
expelience.

It is unclear to me whetherProuty thinks his nrethods ale effective with people who are severely
ol profoundly rnentally retarded but not psychotic. He seerDS to suggest that Pre-Thelapy is useful
with people who ale /rorlr relalded and psychotic, but a case vignette descr ibes Prc-Therapy with
a profoundly retarded young |nan who is not psychotic. It rllight be noted that Pre-Thelapy for
the profoundly retarded is nrentioned at the end of the book under "fLrture possibilities "

Fol those nainly interested in clinical practice, Chaptels 5 and 6 provide thc theoretical
rationale and examples of practice for Ple Therapy. Therapists who aheady favor the personcentered, experiential, or Gestalt apploach will also be inleresled in Chapter 7, which denronstrates the incorporation of Pre-Symbolic Expeliencing into tllese approachcs.
Reviewed h),: Sora R. Wnnratt, M.A.
Ph.D. Candidate, Dcpdrt tent of Pr^)'clblog'
Case Westenr Reserve Urriyertily
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